
A.NOTIIKR car loud of our
K 3 extra Clioleo FAMILY FLOUR , wiint Ho 8ees mill Hears

has been received aud It awaits i TrHveW.

It has again become necessary to y thatyour order. It is superior In every re--1
must be eierled to 0 andt vlgltane.low in Don't buy an

inferior article vLn you can Ket tu''--
beet for the Mto money. Don't forget i , ' Z,,,,,,,,.. it v,k
vb if you want Canned Goodh. When
It conies to Hame we can discount all

our neighbors, In quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
I'KHSONAI..

Mrs. Tagxart has returned from Seranton.

William Baker visited Ashland on

A. T. Jonos wont to Now York City

day.
John Itohland spent yesterday at

laud.
Frank McQownn ia homo from Wilkes

.Harro.
F. J. Porta is still conllncd to his houso by

illness.
Miss Emma Krlck is visitlnc friends at

Atlantic City.
Christ Niece, of Pottsvllle, spent Saturday

and Sunday hi town.

Free

Charles Yarowsky wont to Now York on a
business trip yesterday.

flcorgo Skoath and wifo spent Easter witli

Ilia parents at Mahnnoy City.
Miss Emma Wasloy returned Swarth

more Collcgo this morning.
David llright, of Ashland, visiting his

brother-in-law- , II. A. Acker.
David P. Faust, of Trcmont, spent Satur

iflay and Sunday with his mother.

Jerry O'Hoarn, of tho Lehigh University,

siwnt liwter at his homo in town.

to

to

is

Bupt. Drown, of the Fall Brook railways,

wont to Corning, N. Y., yesterday.
Lucien A. Cox, of Philadelphia, was the

Kuost of town friends yesterday.
Ecv. Itobort O'Boylo visited tho Minors

Hospital at Fountain Springs yosterday.
Hetser Zulick is at his paronts' homo in

Schuylkill llaven, on account of illness.
Miss Maude Kline, of tho Millersvillo Stato

Normal School, is homo for a briof vacation.

Miss Libblo Faust camo down from Scran

ton to spend the Eistor holidays with her

.mother.
Mr. Lossig, tlio successful flour manufac-

turer of Ashland, was doing busiuoBB here

yesterday.
Henry Fuhrroan, of tho Kaior Browing

Co., Mahanoy City, transacted businoss here
yesterday.

Daniel S. Miller, formerly pressmen of the

IIkkald, is now working on tho Hiulcton
l'lain-Spcake-

Thomas Mayberry, manager for tho Shen-

andoah Beef Company, is at Clinton, Mass.,

visiting friends.
John F. Whalen, Esq., of Pottsville, and

Tostmaster Medlar, of Mahanoy City, were

Jn town yesterday.
Gcorgo P. Wilson, of Armiston, Iowa, who

Ismaklniratourof the coal rcgiorri took m
Shenandoah this morning.

Miss Sura Stein took chargo of tho Park
Place school yestordiiy, in tho absence of Miss

Hannah Keese, tho teacher.
C. h. Iletterly, the genial general operator

of tho Standard Sewing Machine Company,

did business here the iast few days.

John Campbell returned yesterday from

Now Philadelphia whore ho bad been spond

ing a few days tho guest of his sister.
Miaa Battle Hess has returned after a

three-da- y trip to Philadelphia, where she had

been visiting hor uncle, Myer Kolb.

Richard Ogden, a student in tlio Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, who has been spend

inn a few days at homo, returned to school

this morning.
Wo are pleased to be able to record the

convalescence of Miss Emma Keiper, who

has been lviuir very ill at tho rosidenco of

hor brother, J. Claud Keiper, in Washing

ton, D. C.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Cumins Urents.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. R,

"Widows and Orphans' fund; Hobbins' opora

house.

Die Academy ltestnarnnt.
Tho Pottsvllle headquarters for 8hcnan

floah peoplo and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beet brands, Is tho Academy Eostaurant, John
T. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Coonoy, assist- -

Snperior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
lsawhere at Holderman's iewelry store. tf

Best work done at Breunan's Steam Laun
Arv. Evorvthinc white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed,

Coughing Lend to Consumption.
Komn's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco. I

Buy Keyttone flour. Be sure tbat the
name Lhio it Bakb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on overv sack.

When Baby was slek, wo gave her Castorla.

When she was a OWM, she eried for Oas tor

When she became Jltes, she olung to- - Castorla,

ejrfcen she had Children, she gathera Oastoda.

It you tiHve carpel rujr aul
r tali tlicm made Into Homo

tundc Carpet, send tliem to
JFrlclce8 Capet Store, ro M.

Jardin street.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

J I FMK K U'lWVOIIW ' J ' "

During Illr

some Philadelphia men pnoiugiio .

schuols Mini the classes and yesterday a little
girl exhibited one of tlio pictures to Mor

frleiids.Itwsftiood one, but w wholly

destroyed by the reproduction In one corner

of an olncene Inscription tbat had been cut

on tho school building. Tlio photograpers

are responsible to some extent for allow

lug bmcIi a picture to pass tliolr inspection.

An etitcrpiielni! man with a lemon squeezer,

a fow lumps of sugar and a bucket of water
ne partners could reap in a few shokols ovory

lav if he would station himself near the red
1 Tim nrnmenado seaton on tne
Lohigh Valley railroad lias

The Allentown Ot'ftc tolls of an April fool

joko in Its ollico on Saturday last. In tho

early hours of that morning, a tramp, who

looked like the breaking up of a hard

winter, sailed into tlio ollico aiid braced tho

editor for a dime to get a poor man a drink.
This being refused, tho "harbinger of spring

began to show signs of an extended gall.

Then it was that a compositor, who is about

as shrowd as thev tnako them, got hold of

tho alarm clock and rang it twice in a rear
room remarking, "Connect me with tho

pollco station." By this time tho wandering
gent bogan to get palo. Again tho alarm
clock was touched off and tho conversation
curried on to the wall : "Is that tho chief?
Yes. Well send an ollleer down hero right
away, thoro's a bum making a nuisanco of

himself In this office." But tho applicant for

Easter egg nog at cut ratos never heard the
end of tho fake telephoning. IIo lied out tho
door and shot up tho street liko a streak of

lightning.
OitE.

PUSHING AHEAD.

Itiiplil Work llelnK lloneun two

ravine Contract.
Contractors Grant aro pushing tho street

paving work on Main street as' fast as men

with picks and shovels can mako it go. Tho

surfaco of tlio street lias already been cut

down several incliosas far north as tho centre
of thoFquaro between Oak aud Ccntro streets.

fo day tho working force was iticruiaod to
thlrty-fiv- o men.

This morning tho work of fixing tho grado
was begun at the Cherry street end, and by

morning tho final dlyging in that
part will begin.

A gang of men were engaged in shifting
souio of the dirt taken from tho street. The
niftings will bo used by tho pavers. Most of
tho dirt aud stono is being taken by

Supervisor Llewellyn to repair the oust end

of Oak street, Plum alley and Poplar street.
t all these places considerable filling is

required.
It is now reported that tho paving may ho

oxtended us far north as Coal street, on Main

I'oJiltM.
Colonel El'iott F. Shepherd Is dosd, buttbo

Bible still lives. Sunday A'ws. And it will

continue to live.
All tho collieries of tho V. &It. C. & I. Co.

in tins vicinity, wero uiio yostcruay on
account of Polish holiday.

And now with rod and Hue and hook,
The fisherman so hold.

Will go and set down by tbo brook
And cuich a foarlul cold.

Now, one and all, clean up your premises,
Linio is a good disinfectant. Ueo it freely

whet over bad odor arises.
Farmers aro busy hauling manure and

getting their farming implements in good

condition.
Fences and outhouses whitewashed add

greatly to tho appearance of homo.
Cellars fehould be thoroughly cleaned and

aired. All decayed vegetables should be

burned.

woods.

ents.

Tho wind Is quite invitin
An' it s gltttn" down to play

Where the stiver perch are bitin
In cool lakes lar uwtty ;

Tho violet's peepin' from tbofod ;

'1 bo sweetheart's at tho gate ;

One liar's got a flsaln' rod
Another's dlggin bait I

It Is yet too early to take walks into tho

of young
from the government agricultural depart
ment, arrived in town yesterday for distri-

bution among Congressman Reilly's constitu

Itlglit to Tell.
The Itev. Stark Guy Pearee, tho eminent

English Divine, writes:
"Bedford Place, IJossell Square, I

London, December 10, 186. j

"I think it only right that I should toll

Porous Plasters in my family and
those to whom I have recommended them.
I find them a very broastplate against
nnd coughs."

Tho French Cabinet Not Completed.
TivnoN. ADril 4. A dispatch to the

Krehnncre Paris
states that M. Mtdine has failed in his ef
forts to form a complete cabinet and that

Carnot, it is stated, proposes
send for M. Develle. late minibter of for
eign allulrs, to form a cubinet.

rive Men Cremated.

Plush

Teletiraoh Company

Hackbnbaok, N. J., April 4. The barn
of G. T. Jager, of Wayward, was burned
yesterday. The remains of five men, sup-
posed to be tramps, wero found Jn the
ruins.

Only

Fatal l'lre at tVoliuni, ilat,
Wobbrji. April 4. A house

was dvetrorfed by fire bore yesterday. The
buuUadv. Mrs. Meeuau. was burned to
dwth.

Twelve l'hotos 30c.
By sending us your oabinet, together with

GO we will finish you one down photos.
W. A. KEAqEY.

J. Morgan, the hatter, will be found at
So. 10 Main street April 1st. tf

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING HERALD CONTEST W

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hhiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teachci,
north of the JJroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send It to tho "Contwtt BMTon, Evemno IlEHAI.n, Siibwan-d- o

ah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one voto for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as
pleaso. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) after
tho date it bears.

Name Toacher..

Residence

Name of Voter..

Residence...

Afihl I, 1803.

For fclao 0j3.
4 Gold Necklace.

lloldorman, thoJowclcr, will give tho lady
teacher receiving tho higboi-- t number of
votoa a Handsomo'.Gold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr- -

rler, will give the lody teacher receiving
Beoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Bet of Furs.

Street A Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re

ceiving the second highest number of
votoa a tandeomo Plush Toilet t.

Gold-Head-ed

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.
Friendly

ADITIONAL OFFERB
Tlin two touchers havlmt tho and fourth number of at the

will vis t NIAGARA FALLS, and there five at tho expense oi ih-ial-

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

Cuspidores, Glassware, &., &c.

Are uninng things which we received week. We
all your attention to mt extraordinary bargain in Pitfliers five

of (juurt pitchers at former price Will
not iiroinif e to dupli ate this lot. Fancy Im-- e f helf paper, 12 yard",
ler lOo writing paper in tablet or boxes uicKlo
Hhearw, warranted tlisi-clas- a Kuivea and forkr, nil grades,
from GUc to $5 per but.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
S3 SiOTt2, JMLzxi . JSJt

And So It Goes I
When Bowing MRChlnos aro mentioned tho name

or th STANDARD rises instlictively to tho Hps.
Why ? Iiecouso It will sow as much in four hour,

us others do in live,
Hecause it is a labor-save- and make loss nolsi

than any n.nchlno on the market.
Fny no attention to tho disparaging talk or our

compotilorB, as that only proves tbat it Is tholr most
dangerous rival.

Call and see it tcr yourself.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts , bhenandoah.

I'lucJdiiB ol a Kofe."
J. L.Tempost ill hlslatest production "Pluck.

ing of a Eoso," occupied tho boards at Fer
guson's theatre last evening. As Larry Coogan

Harry Tempest a success and proved
himself moro than an amateur. Ho sang
several sons in a rich, swoot baritone, but was

evidently trora a cold. Thodiihcult
part of Mickey, the Snake, was played by.Tom

Tempest, and could not have been improved
on by a professional. Wo predict lor tbo

A large mail full vcgetablo seeds, man a brilliant future, should ho enter

colds

President

boarding

osnts,

after

days,

thi"

toot.

tho profession. Mr. J. L. Tempest, the author
of tho piece, as Eir Gerald O'Connor;

J. L. Tempest as A'ortnne Delaney and Miss

Gwenule Joues as Biddy O'Brien all measured

up to tho standard of their characters. J.
Mulligan as Widow Murphy did very well

and set the gallery wild by his singing and
dancing. Tho company played adverse

circumstances, but acquitted themselves ad

mirablv. Prof. Warren Portz prosided at
the piano and was repeatedly applau cd

you ot how niucu use i nnu yiiicueK To night tliey win present joe.
among

from

to

for

V.

South

of

of

Hints,
Don't give your overcoat away for awhile

yet.
sit on the graw.

Linen dustcre are not yet in fashion.
Underclothing not be discarded just

yet.

they
days

need

You may get your fishing tacklo ready, but
let the worms rest awhilo longer.

Snow shovels, sleds and skates may now

be up.
Don't bo in a hurry to sit out iu tho

air there's too much pneumonia about as

It is.
Ice is scarce now for skators except

in shorry cobblers.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each o th
Steninq Hebald of January 1st, 2d an
ith, and February 6tb, ltt. A liberal pric

trill be paid for the same.

W.J.Morgan, tho, hatter, will roovo to
No. 1G Main street on April 1st. 20-t- f

Stock Ji'ur Sale,
Ten (1Q) shares Traction Bleilrn? jKallway

stock for sale. Apyly at HBRALDotnce.

A Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, tho Pottsvlllo Jewclcr.will

give tho gentleman teacher receiving tho
highest number of votes a Gold
Cane.

Silk
Tho Homo Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will present the two lucky compotl
tors In the contest with handsome Gold'
headed Silk Umbrellas.

third hlchcst voto.i thocloioot
contest remain tne

thr ninnv

liiirrelH them two 15c, We.

Fine
goods.

scored

suflering

bag

Mrs.

under

SfHftouuble

Don't

hung
open

very

South

tf

headed

Fine form
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Itustness Enterprises Cliartcrcit.
Hahiusbcuo, April 1. There wero

yesterday: Katiouul Chemical Com
pany o Kushoqua, MeKean county, to
nuiko acids, alcohol, and other products
from wood; capital, 80,000. Pittsburg
Steel Hollow-war- e Company; cunitm, S.)IV

000. Cedar Ledge Creamery Company,
Bradford county; capital, S.UUU. Watson-tow-

Table and Furniture Company; capi-

tal, 120,000, Burk & McFotridge Com- -

'.!..!. I .,,.1.K, !,!.,.. lU,il,!ol.p;uiy, priming unu imuuFiHMg. xt,.u.-nhla- :
canital $130,000. National Loan and

Trust Company, Philadelphia; capital, $1,- -

000.000.

7HC NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor Bays It acts pently on the stomach,

liver and klilnev. and ts a plepjtant laxative. This
drink ts cmile fr, m herbs, end '9 prepared for use
as easily as tea. It Is called

AUdrugiristssellltatfiOc.Rndtlapackage. If you
rannot get It, send your address for a free sample,
l.aue'i Kanillr 3Iedlcitio lnovcN tlin ltnivelt
enrh dny. In order tn ue neauuy mis is noceasary.
Addreaa OltATOUF. WOOUWAltli Lst Hov, Jf.T

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES,

Offlco of the State Hospital for Injured I

Portous of the Acthrnolta Coal KeKloa of I

Peoiisylvanla, Fountain tiprlngs, i'emm., I

April 1st, ism.
Realed ai,d ma ked 'niono'-nl- s for sutiblles)

for tlie Htate Htsplial or Injured Persons of
tlin Anthraciin Coil Reslou of Pennsylvania.
will be reeeived by the Board of Trustees up to

ud inoludtuK the jd day ol April, A. V.,
1MB, for lurnuthlnK bread, meais, groceries,
drugs, muslins, frnltf , vegetables. ic& feed,
onul. Ac. for tbo vMir endms May 31st. 1WI.

Tbo Board 01 'trusties loserve the .lat.t to
refect nnv or all bids. A schedule of the
article and profeabln amount of each re.
auvred, will bo lurnWB.ea o application. Ad,
dress J, u. iiiuuuis, m, 11

It
Sun'tHlale lloanltal.

Fountain Springs, Fa.

FINE DRESS GOODS'

GOODS issucli a bewildering topicB.RESS) we will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There 'are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are foutid entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps most stylish and
tho to bo tho
Cape, in somo of its variations,

single, doublo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indoscent braid, butterfly
colors, or Bomo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by the fominlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro correct garment. To those wo would say coats,
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of those having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as
ttisto or inclination of wearor may doiiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a MillineryDepartment, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

,..

Pros, Pwoflroy and Stewart, j

0. GEOUGE MILLEIt, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Hisrgralua in

Lies

Sold at lees than act'ial cost to manufacture This
lot we have Just pui elms d at a manuf, ctur. r's clos-
ing sale for thtR season Therefore, they cannot be
duplicated Cull early auu s. cure bargains whde
they last.

T T PPTfFQ OLD RELIABLE,
U U X XvJLVJLJ k--5 NORTH MAIN STREET.

and
stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on
unoice urin&a.

Wo tho
modo

tho

the
tho

u

B .

Of

Send their e Specialist
To Shenandoah, April 12--

He will be found at the
House From 8:80 a m. to 6:30 p. m.- -

Persons who have heaoacht or whoso eyes are causing dls--

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-- "

celve and skillful attention. NO CHARGK to ex,
amine your eyes. Kvery pair ot glasses ordered la guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

m PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, --rents Furnishings !

At greatly reduced rat03.

DS.S.r, Proprietor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and

-- Rubber Goods at the
emporium of
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town

JOSEPH BALLS,
TM"o. ao IC. 3Va,1xx Stroot

Chris. Bossler'a

ESy

Ferguson

Joseph

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Mann's old stand)

104 South mcnln Street.
Finest nines, whiskeys cigars always Id

Temperance
tap.

nrmna

find
prevailing

Philadelphia

Wednesday,

intelligent

MENTS, S30 Jo S50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, eurnost man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for an
artlolo that is needed la every home; sells ot
sight, in town or country. You oau mnko E0U)

In three months Introducing It, after which It
will bring you a steady income. One agent (a
studenti canvassed in California during sum-

mer vacation nnd returned to Boston, ilass.,
with S800 in cash as the result ot his sales. A

splendid opening for the right person. Don't-los-

a moment ; wrlto at once to

Veerlesa Maiiufac'flf Co.,
Buffalo, K. Y.or Chlcwro, III.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main aud coal ntH SliesinucloaU.
Beat bee, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of wblskoys and ciKrs. Pool room

DR JAMKH Br IN.

PJirSJOIAt? AND 8UROK0N.
Office and Residence No, 31 Ncrth Jaraln

Street, Shenandoah.


